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DECORATING CANDICE TElLS ALL 

Budget renovation delivers rich results 
Mike and Mary-Anne re

cently up.c:raded 10 a larger 
home. they're excited 10 
have more SpiU:C for them
selves ruld their two kids. 
Plus, they both come from 
extensive families and love 
10 entertain big groups. 

But the couple were run
ning into trouble accommo
dating everyone in their 
combination living room
dining room, a space that 
lacked both peIWnality and 
functionality. To provide 
enough seating for family 
w Ollen, tables had to be 
d~ in from elsewhere 
in the house to supplement 
the main dining table. 
C hairs had to be SCroWlged 
lip from every room in the 
house. The result? No mat
ter what was on their dinner 
menu, Mike and Mary
Anne's main course always 
was frustration. 

Change was needed, but 
the homeowners' budget 
was extremely tight. The 
good news was their liv
ing/dining room had a lot of 
potential, and even with a 
limited budget I blew it was 
possible to create a function
al and beautiful space_ 

We began by ripping out 
the wall-to-wall broodloom 
and replacing it with 
ton!,rue-and-!,'Toove hard
wood. To give the plain I:eil
ing in the dining room SOllie 
piaaa, we installed aT-bar 
framework and then fitted 
each square with white-wf
fered gypsum tile inseru. 
Rel:essed lighting was 
added to the ceiling to 
brighten up the space. The 
I:ost was minimal. hut the ef
fect is I:lassy and rich-look
ing. It just goes to show that 
your baiicment ceiling can 
be updated the same way, 
for a small investmenl. 

In addition to the ceiling 
lights, we added two 
sconces and a classic chan
delier in the dining room, 
along with table lamps be
hind the sectional sofa. 
Together, the lighting fix
tures in this room combine 
to brighten the space while 
providing the ability to dim 
it down when a more dra
matic effect is nceded. 

My plan called for drap
ery panels to nul the length 
of the dining-room wall, but 
we I:ouldn't alford designer 
fabric. So, to create the illu
sion of custom draperies, we 
purchased plain ready
made panels off the shelf. 
Then we bought just 
enough gorgeous, rich-look
ing fabric 10 edge those pan
els. TIle elTect was amazing 
- and we repeated the same 
treatment on the living
room window. 

Family is important to 
Mike and Mary-Anne, so 
we used an easy-to-hang 
photo wall kit to showl:a5C 
their favorite pictures. 
Framed in a combination of 
silver and white, the photos 
- each one an individual 
work of art in its own right
combine to create a dramat
ic conversation piece along 
the back wall of the room. 

WIth a larger home 
comes a bigger mortgage, 
and Mike and Mary-Anne 
didn't have the bud!,'l"rt for 
an expensive renovation. 
Nevertheless, it is sti ll really 
important to splurge on 
classic ~investment pieces" 
that you wi!! enjoy for years. 
In this case, those piet;es 
were a I:uslom dining table 
with a double-pedestal base 
and a spaciou! sectional 
~f. 

Together, they make the 
room fXYL"j and comfort.1hle. 
Guests easily are accommo
dated a round the large 
table, I:omplete with exten
sion leaves. And the expan
sive sofa and additional scat
ing practil:aily ocg everyone 
to move into the living 
room to relax after dinner. 

After we invested in 
those classic pieces, though, 
we had next to nothing left 
to buy w:;cessones. The solu
tion was to sift through the 
wares at local antiques and 
rummao~ mops, in sean:h 
of the perf~t finishing 
touroes. A wooden maga
zine box, some stackable 
old suitcases and even old 
trophics were just what the 

CANDICE 
OLSON 

decorator ordered. We also 
breathed new life into a vin
tage sideboard ,,~th a fresh 
ooat of white paint and a 
<:ustom stone top. The cou
ple's original wooden china 
cabinet, a marble-topped 
coffee table and a comple
menial)' area nlg oompleted 
the transfonnation. 

Mike and Mary-Anne's 
living/dining room is ready 
to serve up dassk eleganl:e 
to fanllly and friend'!. It's a 
wann (Old inviting spal:e 
sure to be the scene of many 
get.togethers. 

Best of all, \\'C were able 
to provide ciassil: elegan<:e 
on a shoestring budget, 
which goes to mow thut cre
ativity and resourcefulness 
play a very important part 
in decorating on a dime. 

Interi.,r dc<:o~r c.ruu"" 
Ooon II I>ost .,r HGTV'I 

"Can~ Telh All ~ Dlstrlbuled 
Now the IlYIn&lellnlng l oom Is a warm anel lnvlt lng space t hat Is l ure to be the seene 01 many ge1·t oge1hers. 
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this combination Ilving/ellning l oom lacked pelSOllality and functionality. 

ESTATE 
AUCTION 

Location: 3724 Upton Melrose Rd., Upton, KY 42784 
DIRECTIO NS: From 1·65 (Upton ,lit) tlk. HWY Z24W to 31W north. lurn 1. 1t ba,k unto HWY Z24W, go Ippro~. 
1 mil. to Upton M,lrose Rd. on right. pro,nd Ipprox. 1/2 mile to Iu",ion s~e on right. Signs posted. 

.... R •• I hilt.: ee"uliful 3 b.dr.1Im, 3 b.tIl residence, ful1"j r."",,"ted and 
rlldy to mov. into. hili WI!k..gut billmen! tnd is litullld on 6 Icrel "-. 
Ther. is II ... worUhoplga,ag. with wood heat and Iii. 2 ell , ttachod 
g'''gl. ntW conCIII' drrvewlV. 
P, ...... I Pr.,."" 2 cherry ca",,0<1 bitt bed$.. pair 01 wing Chil"S. pair ol 
brlSS 110., rl mps. m.h .... ny coH •• lObl •. lorge OIn.ta .. II, minOl. frlmad 

I .III ••• "'!.. prinl" ch.rry drop roal tnd toblo. smllillookid ,ugs, ch,rry drop 1111 Soli 
lable. floral sola. 2 JIIirs of rockar ,.el ... ". 2 c,ndle stand •• ""ar oak 
kitchen ttlllt w/4 chli". pit CIUSt tilrtd IIblt. bathroom o.n itv. Kenmore 
,.Irigerator. Whilll""'i .rectlic SlOY •. Movtag w .. her/drye'. pair 01 
fooulOOls. st! 01 Miklll dino'Mill. III0llid kitchln glISSWIll. 
cuokwaro. o.m.~ appliance .. Sim~rcrty vaouum. e •• ,cise Iquipmoot. 2 puoh 

r TV S, fill "bin.1S, mml sht Mng. lift ohli,. I~.pliot IOOls. 
. whetl chli,. hlndictp lid •. 'nd other ~8m' 100 "Ume",", Ie 

, 

,i I. 

Sta/llty ~~-8352 --
REAL ESTATE & 
AUCTION CO., LLC 

11 5 S. Dixie St reet 
Horse Cave, KY 42749 

Office: 270-786-4242 t 'ax: 270-7l$6-4) 4) 
uStm'ilJlI:J~g In i"OUR Rtal £SMU and Au,don "'uls." 

.......... n ... ucd .. nc ... cDm • chip@CWI(JUClioffC".com 

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 12n! @ 6:00 P.M. EST 

LOCATED IN MEADE COUNTY near Fort Knox, 
KY. From Highway 31W at f.luldraugh near Fort 
Knox take Hwy. 1638 approximately 8 miles to the 
main ent rance of DOt' Valley Subdivision. CPS 
address: 147 Doe Valley Pkwy West Brandenburg, KY 
40108. The auction will be held at the Knights of 
Columbus Building at 1200 High St. Brandenburg. 
KY 40108 near lhe intersection of the By-Pass Rd. 
and Old Ekron Rd. (Intersection #5) 

90 DOE VALLEY LOTS 
Selling will be approximately 90 building lots located 
in all sections of Doe Valley, owned by the Doe Valley 
Property Owners Ali;wciation. 15 lot~ will sell to the 
highest bidders regardless of pri<:e. 

Su tion. And Lot Numbers Are Lil ted Below: 
Hk kory !!ills: 97, 100. 162, 173; Greenbri a.r: 267, 
274.305.337,352.363; Havenwood: 429,467.478; 
Glell(laks: 545, 551. 565. 567. 570. 577. 627, 628. 
651; Wildflower Ridge: 663, 715, 718. 733. 742, 751, 
757,764.765,766.793,796.854,857.893,914,945; 
Doe Valley Greens: 27, 120, 121, 198,246,389,392, 
449,454,459; Pine Point : 6, 54, 85, 94, 95, 169, 226, 
285,289,369,372,374; Audubon Woods: 34, 68, 73. 
74,94,95,98,101, 106. 107. 115, 129, 139, 140, 151, 
155,170,171 ,1 77. 179, 185,214,221,222,223,232, 
24 1.243.266. 278. 300, 305. 306. 311, 312 and 373. 

DOE VALLEY PROPERTY OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, OWNERS 

SAT., APRIL 14TH @ 11:00 A.M. EDT 
LOCATED IN M.EADE COUNn' near the Midway 
Community at 1445 Berry-Cain Rd. Guston KY. 
From Brandenburg at the intersection of I-J ighways 
79 and 1051 near the RECC headquarters take Hwy. 
79 South 4 miles to Midway. Turn right on Hwy. 261. 
go 2 miles to Berry-Cain Rd and turn right. 
Continue 114 mile to the property. (S igns Posted). 
ORDER OF AUCTION: Selling at 11:00 AM EDT 
sharp will be the Real Estate followed by the 
Personal Property. 

HOME' SHOP. 3 l.r2 ACRES 
Selling will be a 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home with 
approximately 2100 $(luare feet. It has a kitchen. 
living room, family room, uti lity room and built in 
appliances. In 2011 the home was extensively 
remodeled. It now has new windows, a new sunroom 
and large att.ached de<:k. The upper level has new 
laminate nooring. There is also an updated heat 
pump and I:entral air unit. Water is supplied by a 
deep well. The home is situated on 3.58 acres and 
also includes the following improvements. 30 x 40 
shop with II x 16 attached shed. <:oncrele noor. two 
lilrge doors and e!ectrk wiring. There is a 10 x 20 
outbuilding, an orchard, fish pond, landscaping and 
access from boUI Berry-Cain and Double D Roads. 

PERSONAL PROPERlY 
Also selling will be a 16 x 16 "Amish StyleH 

outbuilding with front por<:h, treated lumber and 
shingled roof: 18 x 20 metal carport. glass door 
hu tch. refrige rator. small entertainment center. 
wooden ironing board. gas grill, nower pots. 78 
albums. books. shop shelving, pine lumber and 
various household items. 
BARBARA J . KENDALL ESTATE OWNER 

For complete terma &; condition. loll on to 
www.balTTealtyauc tion.com. Keep these a ds 

- \hI!)' will not run again nut week. ...,....... 


